**Attachment A**

**Gans Creek Recreation Area Master Plan**

Gans Road & Gans Creek Road  
September 16, 2013

---

**Total Acreage - 320 Acres**
- MDC Lease Area - 17.5 Acres
- Fishing Pond Existing - 3 acres
- Dog Park - 2.5 acres
- Multi-Use Perimeter Trail (Pedestrian/Bicycle) - Approx. 4 Miles
- Creek Buffer & Natural Preservation Area - 97.25 acres (Includes Type I Waterway Buffer)

**Facility Key**
- 1 Shelter
- 2 Playground
- 3 Restroom
- 4 Stormwater BMP
- 5 Concession/Restroom
- 6 Athletic Fields (Baseball, Soccer, Football)

---

**Legend**
- A. Perry Philips Park
- Discovery Parkway
- Gans Road
- Hard Surface Courts
- Creek Creek
- Creek Creek Road
- Rock Bridge Memorial State Park
- Sink Hole
- Phase 1 Multi-use Trail Pedestrian/Bicycle 2 Miles
- Existing Pond
- Dog Park
- Creek Buffer & Natural Preservation Area Includes Type I Waterway Buffer
- Event Open Space
- Multi-Use Perimeter Trail Pedestrian/Bicycle Future Phases
- Elbow Cave Gated
- Natural Open Space